Meeting called to order at 8:03 p.m. by Vice-President Ervin Chavana

Welcome by Vice-President Ervin Chavana

Introduction of Directors:

Present:  
Region 3    Jeff Gibbs  
Region 4    Kay Garrett  
Region 5    John Edwards  
Region 7    Linda West  
Region 8    Ervin Chavana  
Region 9    Vicki Stich  
Region 10   Tracy Diefenbach  
Region 11   Scott Hawthorn  
Region 13   Mark Anderson  
Region 16   Brad Mackey  

Not Present:  
Region 1    Terry Brown  
Region 2    Boyd Willoughby  
Region 6    Dr. Mark Watkins  
Region 12   Paul Kinslow  
Region 14   John Morrow  
Region 15   Sara Davis  
President    Troy Veal
Introduction of Operations Manager and Office Staff by Vice-President Ervin Chavana.

Present Operations Manager, Sandy Smith, Mary Ellen Villarreal, Laurie Evans, and Aaron Gillespie and recognition of staff remaining in San Angelo: Sonia Cervantez, Belinda Constancio, DeeAnn Torres and Maria Borrego, Miranda Carrillo and Veronica Ibarra.

Presentation of Audit Report by Ervin Chavana, Treasurer.

Recognition of retiring JABGA Directors by Vice-President Ervin Chavana:

Kara Truax – retiring JABGA Director Region 1  
Evie Gates – retiring JABGA Director Region 2  
Tanner Beard - retiring JABGA Director Region 5

Recognition of retiring ABGA Directors by Vice-President Ervin Chavana:

Dennie Clark – retiring ABGA Director Region 7  
Kallie York – retiring ABGA Director Region 6  
Troy Veal – Outgoing President and retiring ABGA Director Region 13

Recognition and thanks to the exhibitors, national show superintendents, national show judges, , national show committee, volunteers, Vicki Stich and Evie Gates.

Motion to Adjourn by Kay Garrett. Second to Motion to Adjourn by Scott Hawthorn.

Meeting adjourned at 8:14 p.m.

Respectfully submitted by:

Tracy Diefenbach  
Secretary  
American Boer Goat Association